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GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
Almost everybody takes some laxative

medicine to cleanse the system and keep the
blood pure. Those who take SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR (liquid or powder)
get oil the benefits of a mild and pleasant
laxative and tonic that purifies the blood
and strengthens the whole system. And
more than this: SIMMONS LIVER REGU¬
LATOR regulates the Liver, keeps it active
and healthy, and when the Liver is in

Sood condition you find yourself free from
lalaria, Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick-

Headache and Constipation, and rid of
that worn, out and debilitated feeling.
These are all caused by a sluggish Liver
Good digestion and freedom from stomach
troubles will only be had when the livei
is properlv at work. If troubled with any
of these complaints, trv SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR. The King of Liver Medi¬
cines, and Better than Pills.

g3S~EVERY PACKAGE'S^
Has the Z Stamp In red on wrapper.

J. H. Zcilin & Co.. Pliil»'- T>~>

little doctor's i3ook tells about

f AndTonic Pellets.
Only Modern Cure

for Constipation, Biliousr.enB andLiver Troubles. Free at uuy store.

Ft r sale by Charles Lyle Drug Co.

Cushman's

MENTHOL INHALER
Cures all troubles or ihoStead ninl Throat.

CATARRH, HEADACHE,
NEURALGIA, LaGRIPPE,

WILL CURE halation Mops
sneezing, snuflliig. coughing,HEADACHE. Con¬

tinued use effects
SUKK CUKE.
INDORSED Sf,

highest medical mi¬
norities of Kumps

. uul America foi^COLDS,Sore Throat
Hay Fever, Bron¬
chitis, La GRIPPE.
The most ItefreslilnRnnil llrnlth:\il nlil to
HEADACHE Suffer¬

ers. Brings Sleep to the Sleepless. Cures Insomniaanil Nervous Prostration, ikm't be fooled with worthlessImitations. Take onlv CUSHMAN'S. Price. 60c.at nilDrosgUU, or mailed free. Agents wanted. CVJSHBIAN'SMCÄJTMDI RAI M piodures wonderful cures ofitlL-l.inuu DML.IVI {3Qlt Rheum, Qlrl Soros,Outo, Wounds, Burns, Frostblteo. Excels alloUier remedies for P1L''S. Price 26c. nt Druggists.Book on Menthol free. ..,ldress Cushman Manu¬facturing Co., No. 324 Dearborn Street.tfloouo Building). CHICAGO, or VIMKX.NtS, l.\D.

ARE YOU BALD?

m
BBFORB AND AFTER USB.

LORRIMER'S
EXCELSIOR HAIR RESTORER

Positively Produces a Luxuriant
Growth of Hair on the

Baldest Head.

Bapidly cures bald patches, scauty
partings, hair falling, thin eyebrows
and eye-laehea, and restores grey
hair to original color. Absolutely
forces whiskers and moustaches on
the smoothest face at any age.

Price $1.00 per Bottle.
SOLD liV

R. V. LORRIMER & CO.,
100S Pennsylvania Avenue,
_ItALT I MOKE, M»._

POULTRY WETTING.
* HAMMOCKS.

FISHING TACKLE
BARB WIRE.
GARDEN SEEDS.

IWSole agents for the sale of Genuine Ollvei
iiOWI-ri , in U] CIS.

E. L BELL. TR^B EVANS BROS.
JKjnH forget, wo have moved to MCampboli

SMOKE DRIFT.

Bring mo nor frankincense nor myrrh,
Kur cassia breathing of tho cttät,

Nor roses such as litlcd t!i»< Kir
At some superb l'omi>oilan feast.

Nor lead mo to yon minster old
What time tho holy mass i:» said

And clouds of Inccnso rare nro rolled
Iu fragrant wreaths above my head.

But let mo stand on this green bill
Beneath tho ehaneel of tho skies

And hear tho thrushes' anthem trill
And seo tho palo bluo peat sinoku riso.

And fill my nostrils with tho breath
Of fragrance that tho west wind brings

As, sweeping softly o'er tho heath, ,

It fans my check with noiseless wings.
And summons from tho forepast years
Of youth fair visions manifold

And summer scenes of smiles and tears
In that old homestead on tho wold.
.T. Bruco Dilks iu Chambers' Journal.

IN THE REDWOODS.
It wns tho night of Nov. 25, 1880. Tho

haoon, half spout, roso ovor tho long un¬
broken rango of mountains that extends
along tho northern coast of California
from Bodega inlet to Humboldt hay.

Porhaps an hour boforo midnight a

young girl stood In tho doorway of a do-
eortcd cabin far up in tho Russian river
canyon, watching tho east grow light and
waiting for tho moon to riso. A trail, half
obliterated by tho growth of undorbrush
and fallen treos, ran a few yards in front
of tho cabin and led on down tho canyon
to tho camp. I3y tho light of tho moon
this trail would bo plainly vislblo at tho
placo a quarter of a milu higher up tho
mountain, whoro it crossed a clearing in
tho redwoods, and toward this spot tho
girl's face was turned.
She was alono and scorned impatient for

tho coming\light, which lingered so long
among tho tall trees on tho summit of the
range. A cloak, black and long, and from
Its shape evidently a gentleman's, was
thrown over her shoulders, and its hood
covered her head.
Tho moon had risen. Tho trail which

Mai had boon straining her eyes to see
through the. darkness now showed clearly
where it came from a thick growth of
chaparral, and she watched its strotch
across tho clearing more earnestly thnn
over. She had not long to wait, for soon
tho man for whom she was looking issued
from tho brush. Ho was on horsebuck,
and n riderless horse followed him. At
tho center of tho clearing ho stopped and
discharged a small revolver.

Mul's heart leaped. "All is right," sha
said slowly to herself, but her conscience
told her all was wrong, and sha burst into
sobs.
"Poor dadl Ho'll never take mo back,

an Bon an Jim! Oh, I know ho'll never
do it. But If ho don't," she said between
her tooth, "I've seen folks die, an.an".
But a pair of strong arms were round her,
and that voico which had led her so far
was calling hor his Mal, bis sweet Mai, his
little Mai, and asking hur if tours wore all
she had for him.
Her amis sought his neck, And she beg¬

ged him not to ho angry.
"I won't cry no more," sho said im¬

ploringly. "Promlso uevor to bo angry
with mo again."
"And now, Mai," ho said, "wo must ho

getting out of here. Wo'H cross tho river
and stop at Jim's."
"No, no, no!" sho .begged. "Not at

Jim's. Jim would know something was
wrong an.an ho might kill you," sho
whispered.

"Well, if you can stand it, we'll cross the
range and stop in ono of tho old logging
camps tonight. Tomorrow we'll go on to
Sonoma."
"Oh, lean rduud it," sho said. "I'vo

been thero with clad lota of times. Only
don't stop at Jim's."
no lifted her into tho saddle, and she

clung to his neck until lie had kissed her
many times and called hur over and over
again by nil those sweet names that lovo
makes up for its ornaments. Then hu throw
himself upon his own horse, and in single
file, ho lending, down into tho depths uf
tho canyon they deported.
Tho trail which they followed had onco

been used as a logwny. On each side roso
the giant redwoods. Among those trees
had boon her home. Their every sound
and look in pleasant and fearful weather
she know, and now sho was leaving them.
Wns it forovor?
Shortly they camn to the old camp where

sho had spent so many happy hours watch¬
ing tho huge logs thin themselves out into
timber and seeing tho great saw spin
round and round. Perhaps somo of that
very timber which sho had soon cut had
gone to tho city to help build his house.
tho house which he had told her was to he
hers. Thus sho thought on until, leaving
tho camp, they descended into tho creek
bed and followed on down toward tho
river. They could hear it rippling over
tho stones at tho crossing.
Then they passed Jim's. It was so

strange, sho thought, to go by Jim's with¬
out stopping.Jim, who had rescued her.
from drowning when sho had attempted
to cross to his cabin during the rising of
the river the fall boforo; Jim, wko was al¬
most as dear as her own father and so
much gentler; Jim who loved her so.
"Jim!" sho called aloud.
Her lover halted, startled at tho sudden

cry, and como to her.
"I didn't mean to do that," sho said.

"It came out. I couldn't help it. I was
thinking so much of him nn wishing I
might just say goodby to him that it slip¬
ped out all of a sudden."
A mllo beyond Jim's theycamo into tho

trail again just where it commenced its
upward climb into tho redwoods of tho
coast range. An hour later, at tho edgo
of tho woods of 101 Diablo, they reached
tho cabin where they were to spend tho
night. Here they dismounted, and Mai's
lover led the horses into the brush while
she, not in tho least afraid, pushed open
the door of the dark and vacant hut.
Thero was a close and stilling odor with¬

in from the old and musty straw scattered
over the bunk in the corner. A wildcat
jumped out through the window. Mai
gave a little start. She sat down on tho
edge of the brush where sho could see her
lover loosening the saddle girths. OlICO
more she thought of her homo far hack at
the head of t he Kassian river. That dear
old river.how It pained her to leave its
soft ripple, and its blue, clear waters, and
her dad, and Jim, and her brothers!
Thoughts of them ail came surging up
from her heart. She hid her faco In her
hand3 anil burst into sous. Ho long as ho
was wit h hor she was happy, but alone how
troubled she grew I

Sonic strips had been torn from tho roof
of the cabin, and through tho opening a
little moonlight fell U|xin her. When sho
raised her face, It was very white. Tho
hood had partially fallen from her head,
und ono of her locks of ruddy hair had
«haken itself loose from tho knot into
which it hud boon tied uud slipped down
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upon her shoulder. Hor lovor kissed hor
when became. Thon nil was changed, autl
Lor heart leaped with joy.
"You nro not sorry, my sweet ono, yon

came, nro youf" ho said to her tenderly.
She looked up at him.
"Why do you always think I'm sorrx* I

ain't sorry. Only dad.dad'll miss 1110,
au I know ho'll never take mo b'aok," sho
6ald. "an Jim.Jllil'll miss mo too."
"I'm afraid you'ro getting tired of my

love," he said.
."No, no; I'm not. I won't speak of them

again. I won't, I won't," sho cried cling¬
ing eloser to him and trying to stop tho
heavy sobs which would eonio oven when
ho had told her all over ugaiu Low much
sho was to him.
"An you'll marry mo wlion wo got to

tho city, won't you?" sho asked.
But he turned his head away, and slio

could not seo tho look that camo into his
face.
"My dear Mai, why do yon ory so? You

know I lovo you. Rest your hood horo
and go to sloep. I will wnko you when
it's light."

So, with a sigh, hor heoil dropped upon
his shouldor, and Mal went to sleep.

Tin; moon had risen a littlo higher. It
shono full upon Mai's face, and her lover
kissed hor.
"Ono would almost tako hor for a man

in this coat of mine, " ho said to himself,
"hut hbw sweet horfoco is I" And another
caress told him how swoot indeed it was.
A cool brcozo had sprung up from tho

coast and was bringing a heavy fog with
it. For somo tlmo Mai's lover watched it
through a break In tho trues as It camo
rolling In over tho range and sett led down
in a cloud over tho Russian river valley.
Thou ho must havo fallen asleep, hut only
for a moment. Ho awoko with a litt lo
start and under tho impression that ho
had heard voices. Ho listonod. Tho wind
was stirring tho dead leaves and moaning
among tho trees. Was it only the wind
ho had heard? Gently ho laid Mai down
upon tho bunk and drew tho hood around
her head. Ho stepped to tho window and
listened again.

Still thero was only tho sound of tho
wind. Yet ho was suro ho had heard other
voices than thoso of tho forest. Yes, ho
was right. Presently thero camo to him
the sound of crackling brush. Someone
was coming. Yes, now ho caught a glimp.ro
of some half dozen horsemen on the trail.
"Hoavonel Her father's horso and

Jim's," ho breathed. "They're after mo.
They'll lynch mo if they catch mo."
He glanced hastily at Mai, kissed her

softly.it must be hLs last, he know.thou
out through the door into tho long grass,
upon his horso and away.
The men coming up tho trail hoard him

crash through tho brush in tho distance,
but thought it somo deer startled ut their
approach.
A littlo distance from tho cabin tho men

halted and dismounted. Their leader was
Mai's father. Ho went softly to tho win¬
dow and looked in. Tho llguro in tho
black coat caught his eye. Fury seized
him at the thought that it was tho ab¬
ductor of his child. It wus all ho cared
for to have his vengeance upon him. Ho
did not look to see if Mai was thero too.
Ho did not think of her. His passion for
revenge had mastered him.
Ho beckoned to tho men. Thero were

six of them. They crept stealthily through
tho open door, Jim and Mai's father a little
in advance of tho rest. For ono moment
they hesitated, then threw a heavy sack
about the sleeping figure and drew it tight
round tho foot and neck with mpes. It
was quickly done. Thero was a half
smothorcd cry, a brief struggle, and then
the men bore their burden away in thu
rodwoods.
A few yards from tho trail they stopped.

A ropo was run up over tho projecting limb
of a hugo tree and its noose passed to Jim
to fasten. The others knelt upon the
struggling prostrate llguro to quiet. It.
With a quick jerk Jim loosened the cords
that had held tho sack cloth about tho
shoulders and neck and slipped tho noosu
over in their stead.
"All ready," ho breathed.
Tho men got off the body. Thero was n

sound as of a rope running over hard bark,
und Jim and Mai's father lifted tho figure
to a standing posture.
A moment tho men hesitated. For an

instant tho nooso slackened its grip. Life,
and sense and thought rushed hack to
Mai with that breath, and tho stillness of
tho redwoods awoko to tho shriek of her
voico calling:
"Jim! Jim I Jim!"
The liguro in tho sack fell heavily to

tho ground. Tho terror of tho woman's
voico camo over tho mon. They stood
speechless. Again Mai called, but it was
only a moan."Jim I Jim I"

Now they bestirred themselves. They
toro open the sack and freed Mai from tho
cloak and the smothering hood. Jim knelt
to hold her.
"And he.whoro is ho? Ho, your man?"

they shouted.
Mai shook her head.
Ouo of tho men spoko up excitedly:

"Tho crackling bush wo heard Ho saw
us. Ho was off. Wo can".
But without tho words tho fact had

communicated itself to them. They were
mounted in a inomont and off down the
trail, Jim alone remaining with Mai.
Tho two listened to tho mad clatter of

hoofs over tho stony trail until they died
away in the distance. Jim was still kneel¬
ing by tho girl's side. Ho put his hand on
her shoulder.
"Do yo' lovo him so, girl?" he said.
But Mai only gripped his arm more

tightly and leaned forward to listen more
intently.
"Ho may get away, girl; ho may. Do

yo' hope ho will?"
Mai looked at tho man.

"Jim," she sidd firmly, "theymust gethim. They must kill him. I hato him.
Ho ran away!"
But oven now Mai's lover lay in tho

road a mile down the trail.dead, though
not by tho vengeanco of those who sought
to kill him. Fast to his boot were a stir¬
rup and a broken strap. Tho saddle he
had had no time to tighten had turned in
his mad race for life, and he had boon
dragged ovor tho rocks of El Diablo..Ex¬
change.

Kujro'no Field and Ml: * Kellocg.
When Clank Louise Kellogg was in the

zenith of her fame, Eugene Field accom¬
plished a feat which was attained by no
other St. Louis reporter, in that Im gained
ut onco her friendship and an interview.
Miss Kollogg's mother accompanied her
on all her tours and religiously warded off
newspaper men. One day Field called at
tho 1 iindell hotel and sent up his card.
Miss Kollogg's mother entered the parlor
and informed the nonchalant young man
that her daughter could not ho seen. Field
replied that ho had not called as a uowspa-
pur man, but as an amateur actor. Seat¬
ing himself at the piano, he sang two or
three ballads and so oharmed the old lady
that, she summoned her daughter, and tho
two spent tho afternoon together lit mush;.
Ever after that Miss Kellogg never visited
St. Louis without receiving a call from
Eugene. Field..St. Louis ülobu-Democrat. '

AMERICA'S PIONEER GOLF CLUB.

JtUo St. Andrews Is Boon to Ilavo » Ilanil-
soino Kow Homo In Yonkers, N. V.

Golf Is nn athletic fail just at prosont
anil numbers its devotees among tho thou¬
sands, but soven yours ago, when a few
enthusiasts formed tho St. Andrew's Golf

PROPOSED HOME OF THE ST. ANDREWS GOLF
CLUU.

club in Yonkers, N. Y., thoro was not an¬
other club of tho kind in tho United
States. Tho St. Andrew's golfers havo had
several homos, and they are now contem¬
plating tilO oroctlon of a handsome $35,000
clubhouse on tho old Lawronco farm near
Youl-:ers. .Thofarm contains 155 ucfos and
has been purchased by tho St. Andrews
Company, which is composed of club mem¬
bers and Is capitalized at $150,000.
Tho farm has been in tho possession of

tho Lawronco family for nearly 175 years,.
and tho old farmhouse, which was built
Kit'i years ago, is Htill ouoof tho landmarks
of tho neighborhood. The ontlro farm is a
first class natural golf course, thoro being
everything required to bring out all styles
of play. It will neod good judgment to
keep clear of tho brooks, stone walls, ra-
vinos aud outstanding rocks, aud it is for
theso reasons that gen-nino golfers aro so
much in love with the farm, so peculiarly
fitted for tho enjoyment of their favorite
sport.

It is proposod by tho building commit¬
tee to place the clubhouso on the summit
of the hill at tho c.vtremo northern cud of
tho property, which Is the highest point, for
some distance around, so that tho house
can thus command nearly an entlro view
of tho links and bo seen from overy point
in tho course It is also the intention to
tako advantage of tho natural lay of tho
land to construct such terraces and grades
ns will beautify tho site and make the
clubhouso moro effective from an architec¬
tural as well as from a picturesque and
useful standpoint.
Tho approximate dimensions of t he club¬

house, aro 120 foot by 30 feet. Tho first
story plan embraces a main hall, 14K feet
by 28)>i foot, running through tho build¬
ing, with a main staireaso to tho second
floor.
A largo flreploco and elaborato mantel

with appropriate decorations on the walls
aro proposed. The exterior is designed
in tho Italian renaissance, with a de¬
cided colonial feeling. Tho membership
limit, at 175, has long since been reached,
and there aro now 41 on tho waiting list.
It is proposed to increase tho membership
to 250 at the December meeting. Thoofll-
cers aro John Held, president; \V. D. Bald¬
win, vice president; \V. It. Innis, treas¬
ure; 11. D. Hodgman, secretary, and Ar¬
thur L. Livornioro, captain. L. B. Stod-
dart, cx-champion of the United States, is
ono of the club's prominent members.

St. Petersburg's Great Chess Tourney.
It has now been settled that only Stein-

itz, Lasker, Pillsbury and Tschigorin will
bo tho competitors at tho big interna¬
tional chess tournament this month at
St. Petersburg. Theso men wero winners
of tho first, second, third and fifth prizes
at tho great Hastings tournament that re¬
sulted in such a memorable victory for
Pillsbury, tho young American expert.
The winner of the fourth prize, Dr. Tor-
rosch, is prevented by professional engage¬
ments from joining tho grand battle.
Each player is to emit est ¦lour games with
every other player, thus giving to each
party the ilrst move twice, so that tho
question of pro-eminence will for the pres¬
ent at least bo settled. There is no doubt
that the games will bo tho best ovor played,
each contestant being a tower of strength.Lasker is champion of the world, Stoinitz
is ox-ohampiou, Pillsbury is the champion
tournament player and Tschigorin is
champion of Russia. Much interest will
be felt iu Pillshury's play, as it will he his
first appearance in tournament limited to
four of tho Ovo great players of tho world.

CHECKERS AND CHESS.

Checker Problem No. IlöO..By G. H. Sloeum.
Black.1 (king), 4 (kinpt), 5, 8 (king), I). It)

(hing).

.j Ii ii® I

White.2 (king), U (kinK). 10 (king), 12, 5»,
(king).

White to play and win.
Chess Problem No. 350.

Black.

Wa Wb IÜ
,
MM

H [Ii [¦';>! m

r rm ft %w i vm

White.
Whito to ploy anil mate in

SOLUTIONS.
Checker problem No. "AO:

White.
r..K2 to 28
2... 10 to'10
8..i"> to 22
4. 20 to 6
C..20 to 1(1

Chess problem No.,C49:
White.

toQ B5
2..KJ.-Q B2
li. Kt toQ5
4. .Mates

If

2..KttoQ5
8. .P.Kt 4 ch

If

2 B to B 7
c .cj x n ch

thrco moves.

Black.
1..10 to 17
2.. 7 to 14

18 to 25
4.. 1 to IU
6..12 to 10

Black.
1..K to Kt5
2..P x Kt
li. .Any

l..Kt toB6
2..U x B

l..Kt to Q8
2..Kt x K B

Quickly,Thoroughly,Forover Cured.
Four out of 11vo who

euffor nervousncsa,
mental worry, attacks
of " tho blues," aro but
paying the penalty of
early excesses. Vic¬
tims, reclaim your
manhood, regain your

vigor. Don't despair. Bond for book with
explanation and proofs. Mailed (sealed) freo.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

THE
NUMBER

NEW\
MODEI*,

Remington
Typewriter

CONTAINS
MANY NOTABLE IMPROVEMENTS.

Moro Pormanont Aliguiont,
Improved Spacing Mechanism.

Lidhtor and Widor Carriage.
Economical Ribbon Movement.

Uniform and Easy Touch,
Improved Paper Food.

John B. Culpeper,, Sales Agent,
700 EAST MAIN BTREET. RICHMOND. VA.

0RUNKEHNESS AND DRUG HABITS
Successfully treated by tlic use of Van Dcvan-
ter's " TRUH-TONIC." Scud for circular of
information to R. I.. Van Devantkr, Haohrs-
Town, Mn. Sold by druggists. $1.00 per bottle

SCHEDULE
ROANOKE STREET RAILWAY.

IN EFFECT SEPT. 15. 1805.

Norwich. College. I Vint oil. WestKlluV

1 i
H o

A M
6 8U
700
740
890
000
940
10 SO
1100
1140
P M
It SO
100
140
990
800
840
«90
500
540
690
700
7 40
890
900
940
10 90
1100

¦a

A M
649
HO
800
8 40
990
10 00
10 40
1120
19 00
FM
19 40
190
900
940
890
400
440
090
600
640
799
800
840
090
10 00
10 40
1190

P
A M
700
7 40
8 80
9 00
940
10 90
1100
1140
P M
19 90
100
140
9 90
300
8 40
490
600
640
690
700
740
890
900
9 40
10 90
11 00

Hfl

3«
A M
790
800
8 40
990
10 00
10 40
11 90
P M
19 00
18 40
190
300
2 40
890
400
440
590
0 00
040
790
800
8 40
9 90
10 CO
10 40
1190

A M
600
700
740
890
900
9 40

10 SO
1100
11 40
P M
19 90
1 00
1 40
990
800
840
430
SCO
040
690
700
740
890
900
940

10 90

3*
A M
615
790
800
8 40
980

10 00
10 40
1190
19 00
P M
19 40
1 90
900
9 40
890
400
4 40
690
600
640
790
800
840
930
10 00
10 40

A M IA M
800
8 40
990

10 00
10 40
1190
19 CO
F M
19 40
180
900
9 40
830
400
440
690
600
6 40
790
800
840
990

8 90
9 00
9 40'
10 so¬
il 00
11 40
P M
19 90
100-
140-
2 90
8 CO
8 40>
«20
50O
540
890
7 00-
740
890
9t0>
940"

Grystal East IFrankiln LSpring. Roanoke.j Bosd. ¦ Ha,em-

A M
800
8 40
990
10 00
10 40
11 30
13 00
F M
18 40
180
900
8 40
890
400
4 40
590
600
6 40
7 90
800
8 4G
990

el
1*

4 9»

A M
880
900
940
10 90
11 00
1140
P M
13 20
100
140
980
800
8 40
490
600
640
830
700
740
890
U 00
940

3a
II

A M
760
880
910
9S0
10 80
1110
11 60
P M
13 80
1 10
1 60
980
8 10
860
4 ?>\
5 11)
5 tl)
0 30
7 10
7G0
8 SO
0 10

A M
800
8 40
990
10 00
10 40
11 90
13 00
P M
13 40
1 20
9 00
9 40
830
4 00
440
6 20
600
6 40
790
800
8 40
930

Si
«8«

A M
810
8 60
930
W 10
10 60
11 80
P M
1210
13 60
1 30
311'
9 60
880
410
4 60
580
610
6 50
7 80
810
8E0
980

ja d
mo

A M
890
900
940
10 20
11 00
11 40
F M
12 20
100
1 40
990
800
8 40
420
500
5 40
020
7 00
7 40
890
9 CO
940

h
A M
540
700
890
940
1100
F M
19 SO
140
800
4 SO
540
700
890
9 40

a

AM
680
7 40-
9 00
10 90
1140
P M
1 CO
920
840
5 00
630
740
900
10 20

8. W. JAMISON.
President and General Manager.

J" IiF.AUTY
is only skin lietf."A clear, suft skin beautifies any
face and doubles :is cttractivc- "^jfli \/[ness. No complexion is so poor but that |kits owner may gain a n?w share of beauty 11«
by using Dr. Hebra's Viola Cream. It is »J
not a cosmetic or " wash," but a pure, lie- \
lijhlful cmollUnt, which, coaxes Nature to
create a new complexion. It imparts fresh ,i

vitality to the skin, dispelling all redness, jrougliness. freckles, pimples, liver-moles, Ä
blackheads, sunburn and tan. It is abso- 1
lutcly harmless and sure. Sold by druggists
or mailed for 50 cents. Viola Skin-Soap
should be used in connection with Viola
Cream. Ordinary soaps are liable to be harsh
and impure, but Viola Skin-Soap is perfect
and hastens the good work. All druggists or
mailed for as cents. Send for circular.

O. C.IlITT.NEit CO., TOLEDO, O.

S0HBDULB IN BFFKOT DEO. 1, 1895.
Weatnoond JLeuvo Boanok« Dally.

6:15 a. in.(Washington and Chattanooga
limited) for Bristol, intermediate sta¬
tions and the South and West. Pull¬
man sleepers to New Orleans and
Mamphli. Connects at Radford for
Blueüeld and Pocahontas.

6 35 a. m. tor Kadford, Blnefleld and
Pooahontai, Pulaiki, Brlat.il and all
intermediate stations.

4:85 p. m. tbe Ohloago Exprosi for Bad-
ford, Blueneld, Pocahontas, Kenova,
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis,
EanBss City, Uolumbus and Ohloago.
Pullman Buffet Sleeper Boanoke
to Golumbus. Also for Pulaakl,
Wytheviile, Bristol, Knoxville, Chat¬
tanooga and intermediate points.
North sod HMtbnDDd,L«STe IJoonohe

Daily.
12:15 noon for Petersburg, Bichmond
and Norfolk

12:15 noon for Washington, Hagera-
town, Philadelphia and New York.

11:50 p. m. for Richmond and Norfolk.
Pullman sleeper Boanoke to Norfolk
and Lynchburg to Blohmond.

11.55 p. m. Washington and Chatta¬
nooga, limited) for Washington,
HagerBtown, Philadelphia and New
York. Pullman sleepers to Washing¬
ton, via dhenandoah Junction and
Baltimore and Ohio railroad.

Darham Division.Leave Lynohhurg
(Union station) daily 2:50 p. m. for
South Boston and Durhim and inter¬
mediate stations

Wlnaton-Salena DivMon.Leave Boa¬
noke (Union station) daily 12:25 noon
and 8:00 a- m. dally, except Sunday
(Campboll street station), tor Rocky
Mount, Martinsville, Wlnskon-Salem
and intermediate stations.
Vor all additional information apply
tioket office or to W. B. BEVILL,

General Passenger Agent, Boanoke, Va.
M. F. BBAGO,

Travel!nur Passenger Agent.

The Diplomatie Clerk.
"Henry, yon havon't a room left,

have yon?" inquired aNew York drum¬
mer of his friend of many years' stand¬
ing on tho other sido of the counter.
"Standing" is nsod advisedly.
"Not one," replied Henry, "but I'll

look over tho rack again and see if I
can't find yon a plnco somowhera"

"All right," said the New Yorkor
whilo his friend gave the slips his anx¬
ious attention. Light broke ovor his
faco in a moment, and ho came back.
"A man up on the parlor floor gnvo

up his room about an hour ago, bnt he
didn't expect tcrleayo it quite bo soon.
'I'll Bond np and bco if I can't hurry him
a little."
Tho porter's boll was rung, a whis¬

pered colloquy took plnco hotweou Henry
ond that blue shitted functionary, and
in 15 11 limit es tho man from tho eeuport
of which Chicago makes such frequent
uso was rejoicing in one of "the best
rooms in tho honso."

But tho clerk omitted to inform him
that tho previous occupant had given
np his room at the precise moment
when ho had given up his life,.Na¬
tional Hotel Reporter.

With tho Accent on tho'Voters.
Mrs. Mcriwcthor of Memphis says:

"Wo asked that tho girls of our Btnte
bo protected uutil thoy wore 18 years
old, tho law extending that gracious
protection up to tho ripo ago of 10. Wo
fought n desperate battlo for six years,
and when tho ago was finally raised to
1G tho women who had stood tho brnut
of that long battlo saw it proved boyend
all perndventuru that no 'influonco' of
theirs had won tho day, but tho simp In
fact that six years of bitter oxporiouoo
had taught thom tho only woapou that
would kill, and they used it Thoy bur¬
ied tho ßcnnto chamber and representa¬
tives hall under voters' potitions and
came out victors."

To THE PIS0 COMPANY,
WARREN, PA.

Gentlemen

With
delight I
recommend
your

for

CONSUMPTION
to others,
for it alone
saved my
life.
ADOLPH ZIMMER,

Bellwood, Neb., Apr. 13,1895.

Ramon's Liver PHI removes the bile.
The Tonic Pellet tones up the system.
Combined form a Perfect Trcattneut. 25c.


